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Day 2 Kickoff Agenda

• Attendee Feedback Survey
• Housekeeping & Acknowledgements
• Comments from the Conference Advisory Board Co-Chair (Jamie Gerbrecht)
• Comments from the Conference Day Chair (Barry Gleeson)
• Today’s Program
  • Plenary
  • Track Sessions
• Comments From:
  • The University of Texas at Austin
Attendee Feedback

We have emailed you a link to our feedback form.

Please take 5 minutes to let us know what you thought about this first-ever London edition of the AWP Conference. Consider leaving us with your name and a testimonial! One testimonial submission will be selected to win an Amazon gift card in your choice of CAD (Amazon.ca), USD (Amazon.com) or GBP (Amazon.co.uk).

Don't worry - we won't read or display your testimonial at the show. Just leave your name at the end of the form to enter. Otherwise, you may submit the form anonymously and opt out of the draw. Thank you!
Conference Sponsors and Exhibitors

A Special Thank You to These Companies for Supporting the AWP Conference
AWP Implementers (Owners and Builders)

AWP Implementation Support Experts

AWP Technology Providers

Exhibitors
Conference Advisory Board

Industry Subject Matter Expert Support from the Project Performance Community
Comments from the Advisory Board Co-Chair

Jamie Gerbrecht
AWP Conference Advisory Board Co-Chair
Construction Global Technology Sponsor,
ExxonMobil Global Projects Company
Thought Leadership Panels, Feature Presentations, Breakout Sessions and Project Owner Case Studies

Today’s Program
Plenary Sessions

CONSTRUCTION’S DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION
The current state of BIM and Digital Construction in the UK.
Day Two • 9:30 AM

AWP: DATA & METRICS
Using data and metrics to track AWP project lifecycle performance.
Day Two • 2:00 PM

TRANSFORMING INFRASTRUCTURE PERFORMANCE
Smarter Infrastructure Enabled by Technologies and Processes
Day Two • 3:00 PM

GLOBAL ADOPTION OF AWP
Applying AWP to projects around the world.
Day Two • 4:30 PM
# Breakout Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Breakout Track: Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>AWP Implementers:</strong> Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Technology Experts:</strong> O3 Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Implementation Support:</strong> Construct-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Practices &amp; Special Topics:</strong> Shell AWP Case Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>AWP Implementers:</strong> ExxonMobil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Technology Experts:</strong> No Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Implementation Support:</strong> Insight-AWP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Practices &amp; Special Topics:</strong> AWP Alignment (to be held in room 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ExxonMobil and Wood have swapped timing for today
Construction industry professionals: join us October 8-9, 2019 at the JW Marriott Houston Galleria Hotel and Conference Center in Houston, TX!

More information is coming soon, so please watch this space, join the AWP Networking Group on LinkedIn and register for our email updates.
Comments from the UT Austin

On behalf of William O’Brien

Associate Chair of Architectural Engineering & Professor

Phil M. Ferguson Centennial Teaching Fellowship in Civil Engineering

University of Texas at Austin
A Complex, Global Supply Chain

- What's the installation status of Unit X?
- I already told you – It shipped last week.
- I’ll send you a copy of the packing list. AGAIN.
- What’s the installation status of Unit X?
- Has everything shipped for PO #123?
- Does anyone read my fabrication status report?
- Why is the client always changing priorities at the last minute?
- Why can’t construction ever give me more than 1 day’s notice when they need material?
- What shipments are arriving today?
- What is the current priority?
- Why can’t construction ever give me more than 1 day’s notice when they need material?
- You didn’t issue me all the material.
- Where are the ship loose materials?
- Who moved the valves without telling anyone?
- Where is Spool #PS-1001?
- Are the materials for IWP-123 available?
- Where are the ship loose materials?
CII RT344 - Visibility ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Ease of Access</th>
<th>Accuracy/ Trustworthiness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no access or</td>
<td>consistently unreliable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>very limited</td>
<td>incorrect information is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>access</td>
<td>common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Considerable</td>
<td>incorrect information is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>effort to</td>
<td>uncommon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>access</td>
<td>consistently reliable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little effort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No effort to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>access;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>automated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Design</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement &amp;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Chain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments from our Day Chair

Barry Gleeson

*Strategic Lead for BIM*

Wood Environmental and Infrastructure Services UK
Thank You
Enjoy the Day Two!